
2 Sam 7:1-17 

AtybeB.  %l,M,h;    bv;y"  -yK  yhiy>w:1 

in his house       the king         he was dwelling   that         and it was 

wyb'y>ao  -lK'mi   bybiS'mi  Al  -x;ynIhe   hw"hyw: 
his enemies     from all of     from the surrounding  to him   He gave rest        and Yahweh 

aybiN"h;   !t'n" -la, %l,M,h; rm,aYOw: 2 

the prophet           Nathan        unto      the King    and he said 

~yzIr'a]  tybeB.  bveAy  ykinOa'  an"  haer> 
cedar            in a house of     dwelling              I             please          see 

h['yrIy>h;  %AtB.   bveyO  ~yhil{a/h' !Ara]w: 
the curtain         in midst of           dwelling               the God         and ark of 

%l,M,h; -la,  !t'n" rm,aYOw: 3 

the King         unto          Nathan     and he said 

 %M'[I hw"hy>  yKi  hfe[] %le ^b.b'l.Bi rv,a]  lKo 
with you     Yahweh     because         do         go       in your heart    which             all 

aWhh;  hl'y>L;B;  yhiy>w: 4 

this           in the night         and it was 

rmoale !t'n" -la,  hw"hy>  -rb;D>  yhiy>w: 
saying       Nathan        unto           Yahweh         Word of     and it was   

dwID'  -la,  yDIb.[;  -la,  T'r>m;a'w>  %le 5 

David              unto          my servant         unto       and you will say          go 

hw"hy>  rm;a'  hKo 
Yahweh         he says           thus 

yTib.vil.  tyIb;  yLi  -hn<b.Ti  hT'a;h; 
my dwelling        house of         to me    you will build          will you? 



tyIb;B.  yTib.v;y" al{ yKi 6 

in a house        I dwelled       not      because 

~yIr;c.Mimi  laer'f.yI ynEB. -ta, ytil{[]h;  ~AYmil. 
from Egypt              Israel       sons of                 I brought up         from the day 

hZ<h;  ~AYh;  d[;w> 
this one          the day         and until 

!K'v.mib.W  lh,aoB.  %Leh;t.mi  hy<h.a,w" 
and in a tabernacle       in a tent            moving around      and I was 

laer'f.yI  ynEB. -lk'B.  yTik.L;h;t.hi -rv,a]  lkoB.7 

Israel             sons of       in all of       I moved around       which          in all 

laer'f.yI  yjeb.vi  dx;a; -ta, yTir>B;DI rb'd'h] 
Israel              Judges of        one of      with        I speak      Did a word? 

laer'f.yI -ta,  yMi[; -ta, tA[r>li  ytiyWIci  rv,a] 
Israel                           my people              to shepherd        I commanded     which 

~yzIr'a]  tyBe  yli  ~t,ynIb. -al{ hM'l' rmoale 
cedar              house of         to me       you build         not        why?       saying 

dwId'l.  yDIb.[;l.  rm;ato -hKo hT'[;w> 8 

to David     to my servant        you will say      thus     and now   

tAab'c.  hw"hy>  rm;a'  hKo 
of hosts              Yahweh         He says          thus 

!aCoh;  rx;a;me  hw<N"h;  -!mi ^yTix.q;l.  ynIa] 
the flock       from after         the sheepfold      from        I took you             I 

laer'f.y -l[;  yMi[; -l[; dygIn" tAyh.li 
Israel          over          my people   over     leader        to be 



 

T'k.l;h'  rv,a]  lkoB.  ^M.[i  hy<h.a,w" 9 

you walked             which             in all           with you        and I was 

^yn<P'mi  ^yb,y>ao -lK' -ta, ht'rIk.a;w" 
from before you      your enemies    all of                     and I cut off 

lAdG"  ~ve  ^l.  ytifi['w> 
great           name            to you        and I will make 

#r,a'B'  rv,a]  ~ylidoG>h;   ~veK. 
on the earth             which          the great ones           like name of   

laer'f.yIl.   yMi[;l.  ~Aqm'  yTim.f;w> 10 

to Israel               to my people        place       and I will put    

dA[   zG:r>yI   al{w> wyT'x.T;  !k;v'w>   wyTi[.j;n>W 
still          he will be disturbed       and not      under it      and he will dwell    and I will plant him 

AtAN[;l.    hl'w>[;   -ynEb.   WpysiyO   -al{w>  
to humble him          injustice/unrighteousness  sons of         they will continue        and not 

hn"AvarIB' rv,a]K; 
in earlier           just like 

laer'f.yI yMi[; -l[; ~yjip.vo  ytiyWIci  rv,a] ~AYh; -!mil.W 11 

Israel     my people    over        judges          I commanded      which   the day     and from  

^yb,y>ao -lK'mi  ^l.  ytixoynIh]w: 
your enemies      from all      to you         and I caused rest 

hw"hy>  ^L. -hf,[]y:  tyIb; -yKi hw"hy>  ^l.  dyGIhiw> 
Yahweh        to you    He will make        house       that      Yahweh    to you    and He is telling 

 



^yt,boa] -ta,  T'b.k;v'w>  ^ym,y"   Wal.m.yI  yKi 12 

your fathers      with      and you lie down       your days     they are completed     when 

^y[,Memi   aceyE  rv,a] ^yr,x]a; ^[]r>z-ta, ytimoyqih]w: 
from your body         he will go out        who      after you     your seed           and I will raise up 

ATk.l;m.m; -ta,  ytinOykih]w: 
his kingdom                         and I will establish 

ymiv.li  tyIB;  -hn<b.yI  aWh 13 

to my Name     house          he will build              he 

~l'A[  -d[;  ATk.l;m.m; aSeKi -ta,  yTin>n:kow> 
forever            until      his kingdom     throne of                and I will establish 

!bel.  yLi  -hy<h.yI aWhw>  ba'l.  AL  -hy<h.a, ynIa] 14 

to a son         to me       he will be       and he      to a father       to him        I will be          I 

~yvin"a] jb,veB.  wyTix.k;how>   AtwO[]h;B.  rv,a] 
men          in rod of       and he will be reproved     when he does iniquity     who 

~d'a'  ynEB.   y[eg>nIb.W 
mankind       sons of           and in hits/blows of 

WNM,mi   rWsy"  -al{   yDIs.x;w>   15 

from him        it will turn aside      not     and my covenant faithfulness 

lWav'  ~[ime  ytirosih]  rv,a]K; 
Saul        from with       I took away          like which  

^yn<p'L.mi  ytirosih] rv,a] 
from before you      I took away      who    

~l'A[  -d[;  ^T.k.l;m.m;W  ^t.yBe    !m;a.n<w>   16 

forever             until          and your kingdom      your house    and it will be firm/confirmed 

~l'A[  -d[;  !Akn"  hy<h.yI  ^a]s.Ki  ^yn<p'l. 
forever           until        established       it will be       your throne          before you  



 

hZ<h; !AyZ"xih;  lkok.W  hL,aeh' ~yrIb'D>h;  lkoK. 17 

this        the vision        and like all of        these            the words        like all of 

dwID' -la,  !t'n"  rB,DI  !Ke 
David        unto         Nathan           he spoke        thus 

 


